The commercial fish fauna of India has been studied extensively (James et al. 1994 (James et al. , 1996 . However, little is known about noncommercial fishes (Kuthalingam et al. 1973 (Kuthalingam et al. , 1979 James et al. 1988; Murty 2002) . Underwater visual censuses have been reported from Lakshadweep (Anand & Pillai 2002 , the Andaman and Nicobar Islands (Madhu & Madhu 2007; Rajaram & Nedumaran 2009 ) and from islands off the central western coast states of Goa and Karnataka (Sluka & Lazarus 2004 , 2006 Zacharia et al. 2008 ; Thomas et al. 2011 ). The present study reports on marine fish biodiversity studies completed on the south-west coast of India. This represents the first report of southwestern Indian fish biodiversity made using underwater visual observations.. This report documents 184 species from this coast, 12 of which appear to be new records for India.
in the study. The most speciose family was Serranidae (S=20), followed by the Acanthuridae (S=18), Labridae (S=18), and Pomacentridae (S=16) ( Table 1) . Nocturnal and cryptic families such as the Gobiidae, Blennidae, and Scorpaenidae were present, but not identified till the generic or species level due to difficulties with visual identification. Other habitats such as mangrove forests, sand and mud flats, and deeper rocky reefs should also be surveyed in order to develop complete checklists for this region. Based on Fishbase records and relevant literature, we observed 12 species that were not previously recorded from India (6.5% of all species observed). Twenty two species were recorded in other literature as occurring in India as well as being observed during this study. These should be added to occurrence records in Fishbase. Most of the non-commercial species observed are recorded from the western coast of India for the first time. Previous records of these species in India are usually from the Lakshadweep, or the Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
Discussion
All of the new records came from families of fish that are small and not usually commercially exploited. (Russell 2004) . In this study, this species was observed in low numbers (Sluka & Lazarus 2005) . In another study, Nair (2004) (Pillans 2003) . Twenty serranids (Serranidae) were observed, 18 of these assessed for Red List status, with 10 in the LC category. Species that were DD included Aethaloperca rogaa (Heemstra et al. 2008a) , Epinephelus erythrurus (Heemstra et al. 2008b) , and E. faveatus . The first species is a widespread Indo-Pacific species, but usually locally not very abundant. It is also not often caught in commercial fisheries. Fishbase states that nothing has been published on the biology of E. erythrurus and so this represents an opportunity to remedy its DD status. The distribution of E. faveatus is currently only known from southern India, Sri Lanka and Indonesia, so researchers in this area could contribute to a better understanding of its biology. Three species of serranid were Near Threatened (NT): E. coioides (Cornish & Harmelin-Vivien 2004) , E. diacanthus , and E. malabaricus (Cornish 2006) . The distribution of E. diacanthus is restricted to the continental northern Indian Ocean. Effort should be put into understanding fishing pressure on this species and developing conservation measures to halt overfishing. The other two species are large with maximum sizes over 1m and weighing 150kg, and heavily targeted globally for food. Two species observed were listed as Vulnerable (VU): E. lanceolatus (Man & Chuen 2006) and Plectropomus areolatus (Thierry et al. 2008) . Both species are large, with the former reaching 2.7m in length and 400kg. For all grouper species, fishery regulations and implementation of conservation measures, including marine protected areas should be implemented. 
Ginglymostomatidae

Nebrius ferrugineus
F VU X Muraenidae Gymnomuraena zebra F NA X Gymnothorax favagineus F NA X X X G. flavimarginatus F NA X X X G. javanicus F NA X G. meleagris F NA X X G. pictus F NA X X Holocentridae Myripristis botche F NA X Sargocentron caudimaculatum F NA X S. diadema F NA X S. rubrum F NA X X X Fistulariidae Fistularia commersonii 6 NA X F. petimba F NA X Scorpaenidae Pterois miles 2 a NA X X X P. mombasae F NA X Serranidae Aethaloperca rogaa F DD X X Cephalopholis argus F LC X X C. formosa F LC X X X C. miniata F LC X C. sonnerati F LC X X Diploprion bifasciatum F NA X Epinephelus areolatus F LC X E. coeruleopunctatus F LC X E. coioides F NT X X X E. diacanthus F NT X X X E. erythrurus F DD X X X E. fasciatus F LC X E. faveatus F DD X E. flavocaeruleus F LC X E. lanceolatus F VU X E. longispinis F LC X X E. malabaricus F NT X X E. tukula F LC X X Plectropomus areolatus F VU X Pseudanthias squamipinnis F NA X
Species
Record IUCN S. India Netrani Goa
Priacanthidae
Priacanthus hamrur
F NA X Apogonidae Apogon aureus 6 NA X X A. hyalosoma 6 NA X A. pseudotaeniatus 8 NA X A. thermalis NR NA X Rhabdamia gracilis F NA X Rachycentridae Rachycentron canadum F NA X Echeneidae Echeneis naucrates F NA X X Carangidae Caranx heberi F NA X C. melampygus F NA X Gnathanodon speciosus F NA X Trachinotus baillonii F NA X Leiognathidae Leiognathus splendens F NA X X Lutjanidae Aprion virescens F NA X Lutjanus argentimaculatus F NA X X L. bohar F NA X L. decussatus F LC X L. fulvus F NA X X X L. gibbus F NA X L. kasmira F NA X L. lutjanus F NA X X L. madras F NA X X L. monostigma F NA X L. quinquelineatus F NA X X L. rivulatus F NA X X X L. russelli F NA X X L. vitta F NA X X X Caesonidae Caesio cuning F NA X X X C. teres F NA X C. varilineata F NA X X C. xanthonota F NA X Pterocaesio chrysozona F NA X P. tile F NA X Gerridae Gerres erythrourus F NA X Haemulidae Diagramma pictum cinerascens F NA X Plectorhincus schotof F NA X X X Species
Record IUCN S. India Netrani Goa
Pomadasys furcatum
Abudefduf bengalensis 
